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tlncorporated by the State of New Yorlt)
Thae cOmpsaa Orth *1s Pp, leT tlh. Po<>pw . t" Pesi»

ASSETS, $1 98.3209463,23
Nearly three hundred thonsand Camadians of all clause amepollcyholder, w thela :90 g barn in Canada wrote as u.uch Dow mmaramoe as Amy twaotb~l~enarane Cmpanea-Canadian. Engiah or Amerma.number of Polic la force u sa aer than that of any other Company inAurag.eter than all th. regular &Y..narac Compaies put tagether Quso>su eauoLbe appr*cîated býcomris It in a feater number than the Com-

bon f Geate avork, Chcag, iladlpbia. Boston, Toronto,

THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURINO ,gom,

4 52 pur day in number of Claima ?sid.

61391 por day in number of Policita Placed and Paid For.

$1, 239,393.45 per d"y in N-w In».ruc Placed and P.id For.

$162,489.27 cr dsyu in aymemts te, Policyboldera aed addition te, Rtesrv

$72,011. 34 muer da au 1-res -f Assola

FuIatcaar re 1 ardng tht plaunof the Mletropotianuy aotido ayf
neMes i Ce l Mhe dW i"a of tbt Voiled Statu AM Cama"a or trom the

Hom Ofice z adCL Av., New York City.

Amoeunt of Canadian Seeurltles dePoSitsd wlth the Domn-
inion Government for tAie protecton of Folieyhoideps
In Ca.nada. over Il Four Million.'

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

HIead Office, - Toronto, Canada
Prewidoent

W. M. BEATTY, En..
VIO-Pr«ldentm

W. D. MATTHEWS, ise. F'RED'K WYLO. Eg.

E. a. OSLER, Esq. M.P. WU. WHYTE, Esq.
0. IL WILKIE Emq. 610. MITCHELL, Esq.
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, ESq.
A. 111LEAN HOWARD, Esq. HON. J. S. YOUNO

W. C. MACDONALD, I. K. MACDONALD,
Secrstary aMd Aot@ary Uaaolg Obsrntoe.

POLICIES ISSUeiD 0I ALL APPROVEO PLANS

[w"OKMENS RIS HT1
In Canada a workman may proceed aglainat hût
employer under the Workman's Compensation for
injuries Act, and at cozumon law. That means
uiitaold annoyance and incouvenience ta an employer.
An employer la even liable for damages ta an em-
f loyee for lnjury resiilting from, the neghigence of afellow employee. Oft-times a workman wihI get
back at au employer In this way. The employee
may or may plot win. Whether h.e dos or not it
means a great deal of anxiety ta you as an employer.
Let us relieve you of ail this. Otir Iiability poli"le
are designed ta do this very thing.

Wili b. glad tai explain aur plan.

EMPLOYERS' LUABIL.îTY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITUD
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

ORIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers

ILLIAM THOMSON i co.9
John, Hailfax, Nontreal, Toroto, Winip..
lagers of the Sterling Accident and Guarant..
Ipany of Canada; the Ontario Fire Insurance
Ipany. Special Agvents New York Plate Glass
tranco Co.

i

««APPRECIATION"sa
To know the Great-West Policies is ta appreciate
their value.
A preliminary acquaintance with the Great-West
Lîfe may bie made by requesting a copy of the
new lealt '*APREciATiom,' in whIch are re.
printed letters front persona who have bail good
opportunity Io form an opinion of the Comipany,
its policies and metbods.
Several of the letters are fromt Policyholders
whose contracts have recently matured. As was
to bie expected, the letters tell of extreme satie-

fartion with the results.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office, Winnipeg

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUIN IFE OMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31st December. 1907

ASSETS . $ 26,488,595.15
SURPLUS aver ai liablîtes, and Capital

according ta the Hm Table wlth 8J and
3 per cent înterest - 2,00«,884i4

ASSURANCES IN FORCE, - 111,135,694.3.,
ProsPerous and Progressive

il

PREVENTING LIFE LOSSES.

The Federal Life Assurance
Compa ny

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capita adt Am*e $33870.47174
Toai Auuranes in force - - -18.5117.93

Paid to Poicyhoier mi 1907. -- 287X&817

Itoet D..Irabl, Poflcy Contract
DAVID DEXTER, Prseaîdt anmd 1a.eglng Dke.cto.

A mnuseumn of safety devices has been organized in New
York. Early this year an exhibition of such devices -sas
held in the American Museum of Natural History. Exhibits
of the scelles of variaus accidents, demonstrating how many
of them could be prevented by the use of simple precautions,
was perhaps the most interesting. Mr. Herbert T. Wade
describes mauy of the exhibits in the Engineering Magazine
of New York, for June.

There were the sulent witnesses,,he said, iu -the formn 0f
plates fromn defective boilers, portions of failed gear or fly-
wheels, broken blocks andi hooks, each with the sac! story of
death and accident which suitable forethought and inspec-
flon would have obviated.

Many, of the varions safety-devices aud protected' mai-
chines were in operation during the exhibition, and, where
fuil-size machines were flot available or feasible, numneraus
Models or photographs were shownr. Perhaps the most strik-
ing feature of the exhibition was its diversitý., extending as
it did from automatic--lannhing lifehoats to protected cle-
vator-shafts and circular saws. Indeed somne of the simpler
devices really aroused more enthusiasm than the complicatei
models, as their application was so simple andi abviaus.

Residents of a dozen cities possess 19 9,o of the
stocks of Canadian banks. Montreal, which holds$3,2,00
bas mare than a third of the whole; Toronto cornes next with
5ý27.318,000; Halifax third witb $14,591.0oo; Quebec fourth
'Ri1. 745,000. The remaininz seven rities in the list have:
ntîtwa. $7,6o6,000:, 'Hamilton, $4,8o8,ooQ: andi St. John,
$1,849.000. In arder of succession, came Winnipeg. King-
ston, Victoria, Vancouver ànd Landon, but no one of these
shows a million.

july 18, 1908.


